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CENT R EV I LL K.

Kov. ScluK-- lu-- cominiininti

strviiHf in the Lutheran church tin

Sunday a wck .... llov. Price, a

jtmlciit of Central lVnna. College,

for the Kvangeliejil minist-

er Kt'V. 11 , the new Ke- -

drinctl minister jireaelieil on Stm--

Jitv .Slice our last report C(
(till two wciMinics in our small vil-liijr- c.

The eontr.u'ting partis were
Jcilin I'owersox ami Miss Lizie
Hiirtnian, also Win. rWhrist :.nl
Hiss Lil!ie "Wolllcy. May their

jmiriicy through life he pleasant

.Miss Ida Khoa.ls, of Centre
Hull, who had heen the iuesl ol

Miss Jennie Walter lor the past

week. it i!r ShipjM'iishur where

she will attend school . . . . Edwin
(inver paid a visit to his friend
while she was staying in this viein-it- v.

. . .Ignite a nuniher of our peo-

ple nl tended the C. K. Convention
awl were more than pleased with

its results. L. C. IJinganian,

who is teaching at 1 lartman's school

house is unalile to do his work on

account of th. . . .Miss Laura
Miller, a milliner from Laurcltoii,
is spending a few days at I lart-

man's hotel, selling some of her
goods Mrs. Dr. Sampscl and

Mrs. Alice Mertz were to Mifllin- -

hurg rue day last week Jacob
Schwann, of Laurelton, npiit Sun-di- iv

with his lather and relatives
. ...ltev. J. Shamhaeh and wife,

olTuazeppa, tarried a short time in

town while on their way visiting
his parents.

WEST BEAVER.

(Too late for last issue.)
The sale at Uamierville on last

Saturday was well attended. Horses
Uuulit from $! to ."0 Wm.

liiirtlmlamew, of Sunlniry, spent a
few days in Vc.--t lieaver, hunting
ami lei't with a nice lot of iraine

.Mis. l'ieree lelb on Friday for
Ikt Western Home (Kansas City,
Mo.) after spending a few mouths
with her brother, W. Y. Me- -

tilaughlin Miss Minnie Steely,
ofTximicrville, siM-n- t last Saturday
with he.i unele, John, at liowell

lohn I. Erb has licen su tiering
tlio past week or so with rheiiina- -

tlsi Fred, (jundrum disposed
"fa mie of his late peaches last
week at 2.1c. per bushel If two,'
men hunting together all day and!
one reports 10 squirrels and the
other (i, how many do you think

got V.... Harden Ulsh and
family, of Georgetown, were seen
'm inn- - streets last Siiturday.

ADAMSBUKG.

Unite a mimlK-- r of our Christian
Endeavor workers attended the C.

Convention held at Middlehurgh
tat week. They returned feeling
Vtry irnn.li encouraged by what
"'"I'wird Mrs. Sarah Klose,
Mrs. J. A. La ub and children have
turned lrom a three weeks' visit
a IVrwiek.. . .Messrs. Ulsli and

r
Maury spent Sunday in town ....

'V. Kautz, wite and two children
vtotwl nt Wk Haven this week

Miv, p. K. ITuekcuburir snent
short time ut Middleburgh, Xew

krlin and Sunbury last week. . . .

JVlliaiu Sechrist and Libbic
were united in the bonds ot

Matrimony on Monday We ' wish
em a llalW voyage through life.

HCMMELS WHABF.

John Bower, of Mifllinbtirg, vis-

ited the Sunday school on Sunday
Peter lkiiWs imd Lucy Tar-bo-x,

were in Sclinsgrove on Satur-

day evening. ..... Irviu Kow and

funily, of Pawling Station, visited
Samuel Trutt's on Sunday . . . .Mr.
Dressier feels a thousand dollars
richer since a little farmer came to
his houso. . . John Schoeh and wife

took a trip to Milton last week

Elias Noll and family attended the
funeral of his mother-in-la- w, Mrs.
Kreamer on Sunday llrian

) Teats attended the V. E. Conven-jtio- ii

at Middleburgh last week......
j Mrs. James W'crtz, spent 4 a few

nays in Sunburv last week VI- -

leu Klingler ami children spent
Sunday with his p irer.t.;.

Peimsylvania Day at Chickamauga

Ikittlcfield, XovemlHT 15.

Itiduofd ltulv to eiinttuiiooiEU via Pennsyl-

vania Knilroad,

For rinn lvBiiiIy at ChickamiiBa Hattle-flel'- l.

Chattanooga, Tenn., November 13, 1SJ",

when tlio inonuiiients marking the movement
of l'liinnylvoniu troopi in that grent buttle
will be leliintcl, the Pennsylvania ltailroatl

niany ill sell excursion tU ki ts from nil
points on iU line in rennnylvuntii lit the fi
treincly liw rate of one cent a ir.ili-- , nhort-tin-

dint;llHi, tickets to lie ild November P to III.

good to leave Cliuttaiiiiogn rctiiniilC until
November -- 3, IH''7, hichuive.

Tickets via I'itlnlnirK vi lli be mild giin ami
ruUiruing via same route, or Kiting via Cinein
imti niul Lexington, retiirninu via Nashville
nml l.'HiiMville, or vlee verm.

r.HAYEKToWN.

Mr.- -. Smith, ti!" Yeageriown, is
visiii-i- Win. M. Keller I. P.
Kearns and wife, drove to

last Sunday. . . .Seth Winey,
merchant of this place, was in the
city last week and purchased a line
lot of goods . ...The citizens of lliis
place are beginning to butcher.

nON. JAMES 8. BKACOil.

Ponn'a Htate Treasurer

MARlilKD.
Oct. 10, by Kev. W. C. I loch,

near llerndon, Stephen S. Xeitzand
Sarah AV. Arnold.

Oct. ll'i, by Kev. W. C. I loch,
near llerndon, (ieorge M. Mouser
and Jane Shollv.

Oct. SI, by Kev. W. C Moch at
Port Treverloii, Foster Krater and
Miss Hettie Howell, both of Mt.
Pleasant Mills.

Oct. "J."), by Rev. A. 1. (Jramley
at (Vnterville, Win. F, Svhrist ot
lieaver Springs to Miss Liblac A.
Wolfley of (Vnterville, Pa.

Oct. 'Jo, by same, John O. 1'ow-ers- ox

and Mary K. Ilartman, both

of Centerville, Pa.

.ipyijp

MAJOR LEVI G. M'CAUIJSY.

Auditor Oenom 1 of l'enn'u.

Oct. IS, Jacob Harvey Wagner,
in West Perry township, aged IS
years, ( months and 10 days. In-

terment at Daniel's church, Oct.
20th. Killed by being kicked by
a horse.

Oct. '22, at Adamsbtirg, Joseph,
son of Amos (iross, aged about 7
years.

, Oct. 30th, near Evendale, Mrs.
Sarah Keller, aged (IS jears, 2 mo.
and D days, interment at Xieniond's
lleformed church. Kev. If. H.
Kpalin oflieiated.

T! bums WHtnl All fist Uas. tilu Bout Cunyh Bjrup. Tutu OouO. Cw I I
Cr In llin. Sold hr dniKKlrtn. HrTfllHlllr.,KV

BLANCO IN CUBA. iP ITT TA HI? I
Ta Km-- Captala (KmiI AtrTfaa

lam Preclaeaatl .
HAVANA. Nov. 1. Th SpaJitsb

trailer - Alfonso XIII. with Marshal
Blanco, the new governor general ot
Cuba, on board, waa lighted oft Havana
yesterday morning; at 6:30 o'clock. At 7

o'clock the Alfonso XIII entered the
harbor, and Lieutenant General Weyler,
the Marquis Ahumada. Admiral Navar-
ro and other high military and naval
officers went in a special steamer to
meet General Blanco.

Marshal Blanco has Issued th fol-
lowing proclamation to the Inhabitants
of Cuba:

"I am again among you. with good
will and .a sincere desire to serve the
general welfare and to establish a last-
ing peace. I shall fallow a broad policy
in my endeavor to restore fraternity
among all of Culm's inhabitants. I am
sincere In my Intention to Inaugurate
a new government policy, the object of
which will be to secure and preserve
peace.

"I hope you will all salute and em-

brace the Spanish Hag. throwing aside
all party prejudices and discarding al-

liances with those who are staining the
ronntrv with blond.

' "Clemency awaits all who observe the
law, but, however regrettable It may
be, I shall rigorously tight those who
obstinately or ungratefully continue to
carry on war."

Mutlnnna Spanish IteercilU.
LONDON. Nov. 1. A special dispatch

says that fiO recruits at Jara. in the
province of Hucni'ii, Spain, destined for
service in Cuba, became mutinous and,
deserting their camp, lied to France.

The report is denied by the Madrid
(illii'i:i!s, but credence is given to it, ax
then' is known to be discontent among
lie S ani.-'- provincial recruits.

FOUND AT LAST.

EtiSliii'i-- r .(otin Koyle'ii lioily TiiUi-- from
tlio IIiiiNoii ltivrr.

N. V.. Nov. 1.

Yesterday afti'rnooii the roiighkeepsie
volunteer life saving corp.-'- I'ouipnsed of
Captain Isaac II. Wood nit. I his three
(oils, succeeded In accomplishing what
divers and di'idgcr have failed in do-

ing the past v.e k, the recovery of tins
body of Engineer John Toyle, who rode
to his death on engine No. In the
disastrous wreck m ar Harrisons on tin-Ne-

York Central railroad a week ago.
Captain Woods' three sons. Amaar,

and George, yesterday went to the
scene of the wreck. They were equipped
with their best grappling Irons and,
borrowing a boat at Garrisons, com-

menced their work.
Kvery inch of ground was carefully

gone over, and the body was dually lo-

cated about !H) feet from shore In the
big hole made by the locomotive when
It plowed Its way to the bottom of the
river with Its three occupants.

The remains were badly decomposed
and were taken to Cold Spring ut once
and put into a metallic casket.

KILLED AT FOOTBALL.

A Student Receive Fatal Injin lci In a
Ottilia at Atlanta.

ATLANTA, Nov. 1. The modern
game of football has claimed another
victim Kichurd Vor (lammon, who
died from concussion of the brain, In-

duced by Injuries received In Satunluy
afternoon's game between the teams of
the Tnlverslty of Virginia and the I'nl-versl-

of (leorgla, on which latter
team he was fullback.

The Georgia team has canceled Its
engagements, and Chancellor Hoggs de-

clares it will abandon that form of
sport.

Von (amnion's death may end foot-
ball in Oeorgbi. A bill Is n iw pend-
ing before tile legislature to make It
un'awful, and while it has been regard-
ed with ridicule heretofore, it s prob-
able that It will now be passed. Its
author states that he will civil It up be-fu- :e

the legislature at once.

lleiully JIllKnu Weed Seed.
NEW ynltK, Nov. 1. Two small boys

named Carl Herber and William Koth,
while playing In Kiversidc park, came
across some Jimsoti weed in seed. Not
knowing that the bitter were poisonoui,
the children ate several of the seetls.
As a result (Jcrber died at his home, "0.1

West Klghty-fourl- h street, and his
companion Is very sick at his residence,
4'J2 Amsterdam avenue. Jlmson weed
seeds contain stramonium, a violent
narcotic similar in Its effects to

A New Trtinsntlantle Mull Service.
LONDON. Nov. 1. It is announced

here that Canada has arranged with
the lieaver steamship line to carry the
mulls for a year from Liverpool to St.
John, N. II., durUig the winter and to

! Montreal In the summer,
i

r lllod Throuch Csrelrnnnf .
1 LOWVILLK, N. Y Nov. 1. Jesse
J Irons, a resident of Lyons Falls, by
j mistake drank a quantity of coloring
. extract In place of cough medicine und
- died two hours later.
t

New York Market.
FLOUH State and western quiet and

lower to sell; city mills patents, $.r.9rift
6.15; winter patents, $55.25; city mills
clears, $5.45g,5.60; winter straights, $4.70

'4.S0.

WHEAT No. 2 red opened off on ca-
bles, rallied on foreign buying, but
weakened again under heavy Increase
In local stocks: December, !)3"ic J1.00!.;
January, S'J jj 99 c.

I? YE Quiet; No. 2

f Buffalo.
COKN No. 2 quiet

receipts; November,
131c.
OATS No. 2 dull

White, state,
trn, 26031c.

PORK-Qu- let;

family, tlll2.

western, 50c c. 1.

, but firm on small
30T.,c. ; December,

and easy; track,
26310.; track, white, west- -

new mess, $S.60S?9;

LAUD Quiet; prime western steam,
$4.60, nominal.

BUTTEK Steady; state dairy, 12
20c; state creamery, H23be.

CHEESE Quiet; large, white, tc;
small, white, 9'4c.

EGGS Steady; etata and Pennsylva-
nia, 1620Vic; western, lSo.

BUGAR Uaw nominal; fair refining,
8H3 centrifugal, 96 test, 3
t refined dull; crushed, 64c;
powdered, 5 3 --16c.

TURPENTINE thill at 3031c.
MOLASSES Quiet; New Orleans, 25

031c.
TALLOW Quiet; city, 3c; coun-

try, ttT3c.
HAT Dull; ihlpplng, 404Sc.; good to

choice, M97OC,

New York Suicide Recognised
by Police as a Divino.

FATHER JOHN HOLDES IS HIS XAJL

II Is Aurrtrd Tkat Ha Tama Tarier
ArrhhUhop Corrlann't Ilplvana

Tkree Year Aga on Amonn
of Mental PecnlHrltl.

NEW YORK, Nov. i. A man found
dead In his room In the Central hotel, at
201 East tme Hundred and Sixteenth
street, and In whec3 pockets many let'
ters to W. Thomas Stack were f"T mayor Greater New York, Krl- -

fouud by the police Is said by them to
be the Rev. Father John Ibilden, for-

merly assistant priest In St. Monica's
Roman Catholic church, in First ave-
nue.

Stack, or Father Hidden, was asphyx-
iated by g.iB which It is supposed
turned on with suicidal Intent.

There Is, however, much mystery con-

nected with the case, and the authori-
ties are working hard to unravel It.

The man went to the Central hotel
and registered as J. J. O'ltricn.

A bellboy knocked at the room door
some hours later, but, receiving no an-

swer, grew frightened nnd summoned
Policeman Tlerney of the East tine
Hundred and Twenty-sixt- h street sta-
tion. The policeman burst In the door
and found Stack lying dead clothed In
the garb of a priest of the Catholic
church.

The man was fully dressed in a black
diagonal coat, walstenat and trousers.
He wore heavy laee l shoes, but no
Ptoc kings. His black balr was neatly
brushed and mnde startling back-
ground for the pale face, pinehed and
worn, as if from continued ease.

Hi sides the letters addressed to W.
Thomas Stack, which bor no street
address, there was only nil old briar
pipe, a pouch half full of tobacco nnd a

pair of gold plated spec tucli :i No mon-
ey was found.

The police of the K:"--- t lne Mundrod
and Klxleenth street .station are con-

vinced that the body Is t'.i-i- I' the Kev.
Father Mold' 11, because they virtually
recognize it as that ot a man who un-

der that name was. arrested a few
months ago for disorderly conduct.

lie was arraigned In the Harlem
court before .Magistrate Pool at tln
time and was discharged because it was
pi oved that he nad innocently brought
upon himself the jeers: i f a street
crowd.

They say that Father Hidden wan
"silenced" by Archbishop Corrlgan
about three years ago because of tle
development of menial peculiarities.
He Imagined at times that he was tlie
heir to great fortunes and had Illusions
to the effect that lie was about to re-

ceive swift promotion In the church.
Father Holden Is described as having

neon a man of grent elnquenei and
splendid learning until his mind weak-
ened under the strain of his church du-

ties. For the past three years, the po-l!-

say, ho had been wandering about
the city, sometimes without any homo
except in the cheap hatcls in Harlem.

They also say that Je used the name
of Stack In many fnstnnces when, he
desired to hide the fact that he was a
deposed Catholic priest.

Now CongrciMlnniil I.lliliiry Opcni'if.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. Tim new

Congressional library, which lias been
In course of construction for the past
six years, was opened to the public.
There were in, ceremonies of any kind.
All the departments, with the exception
of those devoted to tin' line arts and
nut: ready for the use. of the pub-
lic, and the work in the two named Is
being pushed as rapidly an possible.
Everything Is on a complete scale and
delivery and return of books worked
Batisfaetorily. About r.O.nmi volumes
me now on the shelves of the library,
many of the books not having as yet
been removed from thecapltol buiklinrr,

Still !tlort I'lMtmimteri.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2. Fourth crass

postmasters have been appointed as fol-

lows: Maine East Gray, II. II. Jordan;
liebagi) Lake, .). . Klcli. Connecticut
.Minefton, Emma. Peck; Waterford, W.
'.'. Saund "is; West Morris, F. A. l'mv-ei- s.

Pennsylvania Itosa i'olnt, J. N.
Wagner; Wanamle, Mra. K. J. lioyd.
New York Akin, J. H. Marshall; Au
Vable Folks. II. E. Glib .pie; litiel, J.
i'atr; Purtniisville, S. W. Wells; Hega-iiian- n,

A. J. Mjynard: iibbardsvllle, J.
I). Clark; Minavllle, H. Schuyler; Ran-
dall, C. M. Schuyler; Scotch Rush, R.
Bradford; Sprout lirook, C. T. Wlkolt;
Standish, J. W. Tedford.

!r. JoHi-p- K. Culver Deail.
NEW YORK. Nov. 2. Ilr. Joseph K.

Culver died at his residence, Jersey
City, of pneumonia. The sickness be-

gan last Thursday, lie wan born In
tiroton, Conn., Feb. '. sr.t. He studied
at the Medical college at Pittslleld,
Mass., and was graduated from the Col- -
...... in, ,...i. a... . o..... i.. xtHeoiia

was charter member of tin; Hudson
County Medical society. He Is survived
by his sons. S. Edward Culver, who

married last Wednesday; Dr.
George M. Culver and I. nnd Ed-

ward Culver.

Purely AculiteutiC
CINCINNATI, Nov. 2. Coroner

Heard, who hu made uu extended
of the, of tlio falling

if the ceiling of tho Robinson Unci
House, which caused the death of live

the injury of many others,
lias announced that tho accident was
lot the result of neglect, but waa one
hat could not be foreseen or prevented.

Wuntnu jut Ufo Sentruco.
TAUNTON. Mass.. Nov, 2, In tho

luperior court Mlnnle Mooney of New
liedford retracted her plea, of not guilt
uf murder In tlio degree her In-

fant child and pleaded guilty of m dr-

ier In tho second degree. Judge lilshop
sentenced her to life Imprisonment In
the New Bedford houso of corrcctluu.

Deereata la Iuiiultrraclou,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. atatemont

by tho bureau of statistics shows that
the of immigrants arrived tn
Ihe United States during the first three
months of the present fiscal year was
19,23(1, which la a decrease of nearly 11,-(-

as compared with the una period
last yew.

A MARTYR DEATH.

Sudden Demise of George, the
Well Known Economist.

MANY EULOGISTS PRAISE HIS SAME.

plrndbl Crreinonlra la III Honor la
tha (iraml Central I'alarr, Nrw Vork,

Followed by I'roerlnn Moia
Trlumplinnt Tlit)n t uiirrrnl.

NEW YORK. Nov. 2. The sudden
dt'ath of Henry George, the canditlate
of the Democracy of Thomas Jefferstrn

addressed of

he

day at the Cnmn Square hotel, caused
such a shock as had never before been
felt in New York.

It Introduced a tragic element Into
the most stirring nnd eventful cam-
paign In the history of the metropolis
and completely upset all the calcula-
tions of the politicians as to the result
of the election. Politicians nnd others
had nothing but good words for Mr.
George, and expressions of keenist re-
gret were heard on all sides. However
much they might have differed with
him politically, all admitted the honesty
of purpose, the probity of his public and
private life and the greatness of his
genius.

The nervous strain under which he
had been during the campaign, cli-

maxed by exertions put forth on the
previous night, when he addressed four
meetings, was the contributing cause of
his sudden death. Apoplexy is given
by his physician as the direct cause.
Ills first speech Thursday evening was
111 Whileslone. t.Vneii.s county. A per
that he address, d large crowds at
K.iislr.ng and at College Point before
reluming to this ily. His last speech
was in the Central Opera Hoii.-- e In
York.

J ?'r. George wa.s accompanied on his
tour, as usual, by George, who
t hi oiighoiit (he campaign had been by
his side constantly, trying to keep biia
fioin overworking himself. They rem 1

ed the I'nion Souaiv hotel at - o'clock
and. wllh a few friends, ate supper la
the public dining room.

Shortly before I o'clock Mr. and Mr.
George retired. In the morning Mr.
George complained of not feeling well
11 tul attributed illness to indigestion.
Mrs. George, fearing that he might be
more III than lie thought, summoned
their son, Henry George. Jr. Mr.
George's condition was such that it was
apparent that a physician's services
were needed, and I r. J. E. Kelly, the
family physician, was summoned.

Hr. Kelly saw as soon as be arrived
that Mr. George had a stroke of apo-
plexy. He applied all the known re-

storatives, but the patient had already
lapsed into unconsciousness, and the
case seemed hopeless. The end came
soon after, and the life work of the
great political economist, philosopher
and author was over.

Henry George, Jr., was chosen by the
Jeffersonlan committee, but few hours
after his father's death, to contest the
mayoralty of Greater New York In the
deceased economist's stead.

Mr. George's body was removed from
the hotel early Sunday morning to the
Grand Cent ml palace, where thousands
of his disciples ami others who did not
agree with his teachings, but admired
bis honesty and inaiihood, heard the
public funeral services In the afternoon.

About Ml.000 persons viewed the body
during the early hours of the day. Few
such Impressive civic funerals have

known In the history of I he world.
The services were particularly Im-

pressive. Able representatives of many
denominations united their praise of the
man who had died In his battle harness.
The eulogluins dealt Willi a remarkable
lite. The spirit of politics for a time in
that hall bowed bolero the gn at, r spir-
it ot united humanity.

When the protecting ropes were re-

moved, a few minutes .after 2 o'clock, a
frantic rush waa made for the scats en
each side of the aisle, and for a moment
all decorum and order were inolo 11.

Mi ti, and women, too, scrambled over
the backs of the benches and crushed
and crowded In tin Ir anxiety to obiaiu
good places.

The live front seals on either side of
tile casket were reserved for the
mourners and friends. II was with ly

the ushers prevented these be-

ing appropriated. Within live minutes
the whole of the big hall was densely
packed, every available seal being oc-

cupied.
Tlmse who spoke at the iiervlces In

the palace were Itev. Lyman Ab-

bott, Father McGlynn, Kabol Gottheil
and John S. Crosby.

All of these gentlemen paid a till n

tribute to the sterling worth of the dead
man. A solemn hush pervaded th" as-

sembly as the immense audience lis-

tened to the words of praise, but It re-

mained for the oratory and eloquence
of Father McGlynn, long a personal
friend of Mr. (Ieorge, to provoke a
burst of applause that even I he sob

of the seem not restrain.
The last address wus concluded slmi'l- -. h'- - in , ujfi' iiiiia ii uu - ill in e vv I - ,. I, , , , , ,

York In lXI'.i. Ho wan on the staff of ' '", , ,. .' .

St. Frauds' hospital in Jersey City and ""'"" " ' ', ,';.
a
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was
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of dismissal from the hall. Nearly all
of those present look advantage "f th
oppoi tunlty offered to view the face m'
Henry George, ami the march past his
ctyllin wus continued us It had been in
progress during the day.

There was no delay In the starling of
lit.- - procession with the Isidy to Brook-
lyn. It was Just 7 o'clock when Chief
Marshal Waring gave orders that the
Jiageant should move, and Sergeant
Cannon and 12 mounted policemen
wheeled Into Lexington avenue from
Forty-thir- d street.

The procession arrived at the city hall
In Rrooklyn at 9:4j, where It disbanded.
1'ho colIln was then placed In a hcarsu
tnd driven slowily to Mr. George'd
former home at Fort Hamilton.

The Interment of the remains took
place yesterday In Greenwood Cemetery,
und the funeral wus of u private nature.

Yellow Fever Cauniii Sulcldu.
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 2. Francis

McNulty, the cashier of the American
Express company in this city, commit-
ted suicide by cutting his throat, He
Jiud the fever anil ended his Ufo whllj
In a lit of delirium.

blllcldr,
OQDENSBURG, N. Y Nov. 2,-- John

H. Nevln, a wealthy quarry owner, shot
the top of his head off. He was a bach-
elor. His age was 61. No motive for
ulclde Is known.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES

MatabW Fm-- m of tha Watk Briefly astJ
T.rM-l- TaliL

Burglars secured diamonds to tt
value of 175.000 in London.

The chiefs of the Maddakhela Bavt
urrendered to the Rrltlsh In India.

Twenty-nin- e persons were Injure! 2B
a rai!rvad wreck at Eilenburg. Ger-
many.

Kenor J. E. Unison has been appoint-
ed regional governor of the province 1

Havana, Cuba.
A detachment of Frcru h troops hn

been defeated by natives on the agi-w- al

river. Africa.
The internal revenue report for the

last fiscal year shows Tim elpts of $!!;.-000.00- 0.

a decrease of JlMO.Oiiu.

Nathan Stark of Mercer. Mo., jt
held up by Ira a neighbor, and
killed when he resisted robbery.

The trial nf Fritz Meyer for the iir.-r-d- cr

of Policeman Smith has begun t

fore Justice Fursman. in New Vork.
The t'uion Pacific railway was secur-

ed at public auction by the reorca n r . --

tlon committee for the sum of jr.7."Ji.-9;t2.- 7.

Edward G. Haynes, the Sackets 1 Ru-
bor (N. Y.) murderer, lias been sen-
tenced to life imprisonment in AuUnt.
prison.

The treaty between the Pulled Slat'
Russia ami Japan, providing for th
suspension of pelagic se lling in !!;:;
sea, will probably be slgie d this we- -,

in Washington.
Monthly, Nov. 1.

Fire In a cotton mill al Atlant.i
caused s 17.eeii loss.

Foreign postage rates from Japan
have been doubled.

A banquet was ;;v 11 111 Vb una l. v.
night In 1ioii. of Mai lv Twain.

Th :,i :s I'. S:ei,li of IV all !. 111: N. V

has a ;' aril d supei ..,r of In-

dian S' Is.

RoSttl II P. FloW.T I'll?
the ban ; - i

tees of "oi in-:- ut.
Tile .llsi, iS..il

cyclist, has be s;

SUSpell.- ii'll ell o

r'i re ill a 1..:.
can.-'".- ! th" I.,.- -

i f tile Vi. lilll- - W
Scott I irl.y. w 1;

at I.. -- I

el. ell
I'nlti

be 1:

l's. .1

ZeiKler

'I'll

The bo

op
v. ...i.

ir iiistanl ly kill. d.

Habile belie.ltll a t III 71

at I'lai ksimie, Mass., and received I'al.ji
Injuries, lie only yo.it of a,;.

Mrs. Nellie I'eli I'kill sled Mis. I.;,.
arine Murphy, in liosion, in mistake lor
Joseph Murphy, the dead woman's hus-
band, against whom Mrs. I'olriluii I

grudge.
Sntiiribiy, Oct. :io.

The Mrltish forces in India hav-
ing decided success.

A minister of South Carolina shot hin
wife fatally and committed suicide.

The I'nion Trust company building iri
Pittsburg burned, with loss o

1150.000.

Yielding of Chicago nasi
been acquitted of a barge of embcz-Kleme-

Queen Victoria has extended "In r con-

gratulations to Grover Cleveland 0'
the birth of

A young girl murdered anoti it
Rlrininuhani, Ala., account of Jeal-
ousy a young man.

Frank Weeib-- has conl'.'sse I that i1
was lie who shot .Miss I'oiilteis at Au-

burn. R. I. lb- her 'ui.-- aud
rejected SUllof.

The president lias appointed Jnm
Lotigsl el of Georgia as commissioner
of railroads and I

lector id luna r .:

district of Nov.
I ' r i.t.i ,

--TIT,.iii i i

l ei fs until Nov 2

It Is renin led lint
be decreed leg- pi o

K.;. editions :!

Stockholm t.
plon-- Audi

v. I I 'Ii

made coadiu:
nci ti. ui al Ni

eeeiVer
estat"

judgment
said

reply more
patches from

Judge Thomas

lie
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was 22 s

ha.
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was a
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his s.,n.

"ii
for

was ,

n

r.

'

lb r.

II

I.

W.i
s

r

N. Moffat as col
Venue lor bo Flir:

All tool:

liiie Mi'an w'.l
v ia.

bo till...
ll for Al tie -

s1 r lis i.t :s

Ii.. of ( 'oi:- -
n.

I..

L

,1 ".0
iii. Mi. lal

y A

'; v.

.p

d r...

nai'ti
Si.l:7.!:.

sliitigloii that
r !'- halt Ic dl;---r- i

I I!;. In all d.
of the State

court al Vil'ita. I. T.. has r Mini,

obtain. 'I on the publication of
warning nolle, s t ti nresideni del'eii'l-anl- s

are null ,i;, I .:

Tliiir-d:i- , lie SH.

The steamer wear ashore off
Cape Henry.

Spain'

I'olaria

Senator Muu'U. ill at San
Cal., was repoi'io b tier.

The world's .,.T.ei,ii f th. W. C.
T. P. nt Toronto H oyer.

A I'.iiltlii.or. in lias de i.'.-.- t'til
faith cure dodas not niiitled to
pay.

The I'tes in war-- 1 "!-rati- o,

and c;" .1: i'.as tl out
against them.

train colli.-!-

Plllto. I III ,1.

i

l

t

Fail:

.

1 liege.

i. 1.

: i '

a al iisdale .'."or,., r- --

h of t w o iii.-i- nml it- -
Juries to seVct !.

Secretary Long appoinlet: Professor
Zimmerman lead r of the .Mai ine ba'j,5,
to succeed ProTe-'.-o- r 1'aiicliil'

A Newark t N. .1.1 wim.-n- Irnd tr
commit suicide in a New York hotel se

she was tit of In r hicbaiid.
Maeinonnles' l.im.ius statue of

refused by the llosi ai I'ubiic
library, Is now in the Molr.'L.' iMn Mu-feu- tn

of Ai t, New Vm k.
Tod Sloann. the A'nerieiiu J t' key. ris-

ing St. Clolld II. Willi the place ii. thv
I'ainbrlilgeshlre slakes. Ciun'ie, own-i- d

by an Englishman, was I'.rst.
Oct. ST.

Former Lleiitoiiam fbiycrnor Thomas
(t. Alvord died t Syracuse.

A reception was given last night: in
Washington to Arctic Explorer Nausea.

A New York saloon keeper named
Stunker suicided on account of poor
business.

Andrew Hasi he, Ihe boy w hose neck
was broken in a football game in Rrook-
lyn, Is dead.

Trouble is threatened In liorgu, Wert
Africa, between the French and Kne-llf- h

Interests.
John A. Jordan, a deputy sheriff, vm

shot at Lakevlew, N. J by John Max-boefe- n,

who suspected that ha wail
burglar.

A member of the suit of tho kins ot
Slam has been condemned to bo exe-
cuted for a breach 00 Uquetta ccpo
mltted at Lisbon.
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